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NJ Local WDB Workforce Plans for WIOA (17)
NJ Regional Workforce Plans for WIOA (3)

Effective 2018-2020
NJ **Local** WDB Plans, 2019 Modification

- WIOA Section 101 (d) – State Board Functions and Title 20 CFR 679.130
- WIOA Section 108 – Local Plan and Title 20 CFR 679.500
- **Review the local plan and modify to reflect changes:**
  - In Labor Market and Economic Conditions (LMI Data)
  - Other Factors, including but not limited to:
    - Significant Changes in Local Economic Conditions
    - Changes in Financing available for WIOA Title I and Partner-Provided WIOA services
    - Changes to Local WDB Structure
    - Revise Strategies to Meet Local Performance Goals
- **Align with NJ Combined State Plan for WIOA, 2018 Modification** [njsetc.net]
Objectives of **Local** Plan Modification

- **Update Existing Plan:**
  - Identify what has changed and change plan accordingly
  - Identify what has been accomplished/successes and outcome
  - Update items that did not work out as planned – describe alternate activities and/or next steps
  - Recognize items not yet started or completed – confirm progress and next steps
  - Update names of programs/partners as needed (i.e., Jobs4Jersey to Career Connections) and which partners are providing which services

- **Performance Goals**
  - Include past PY 2016 and PY 2017 performance goals
  - Add new PY 2018 and PY 2019 performance goals
NJ Regional WDB Plans, 2019 Modification

- WIOA Section 106 – Workforce Development Areas (and Regional Coordination)
- Title 20 CFR 679.500
- Review the regional plan and modify to reflect changes:
  - In Labor Market and Economic Conditions (LMI Data)
  - Other Factors, including but not limited to:
    - Changes in Financing available for WIOA Title I and Partner-Provided WIOA services
- Align with NJ Combined State Plan for WIOA, 2018 Modification [njeetc.net]
Objectives of Regional Plan Modification

- **Update Existing Plan:**
  - Identify what has been achieved
  - Update any changes/progress or items not yet started
  - Identify partners included in the regional planning process

- **Report successes and notable accomplishments**
  - Update status of regional goals from 2016 plan
  - Add any new regional goals for 2018-2020
Deliverables

- **Local Plan for WIOA, 2019 Modification**
  - Includes new LMI data/analysis
  - Includes updated One-Stop Partner Matrix
  - Includes partners/process to modify the Local Plan
  - Includes updates as outlined in guidance document

- **Regional Plan for WIOA, 2019 Modification**
  - Includes new LMI data/analysis
  - Includes review/update of partner MOU
  - Includes updates as outlined in guidance document

- **Local Chief Elected Official (LCEO) Signoff on both plans**

- **Local Workforce Development Board (LWDB) Signoff on both plans**
Timeline

- Internal/External Stakeholder Review (Feedback): January 17, 2019
- Draft Guidance Review (Feedback): WDB Directors Meeting – January 24, 2019
- Review: Governance Committee Meeting – January 31, 2019
- Review: SETC Commission Meeting – March 21, 2019
- LMI - Local and Regional Data Provided: February 22, 2019 and early March 2019
- Final Local and Regional Guidance Issued: WDB Directors Meeting: February 28, 2019
- Technical Assistance Topics: WDB Directors Mtgs / OS Partner Meetings: March-June 2019
- Local and Regional Plan, 2019 Modifications Due: June 30, 2019
  - Public Comment – 30 Days prior
  - Local Chief Elected Official signoff and Local Workforce Development Board signoff
  - Allows 17 Weeks for modification/comment/signoff (plus draft preview Jan/Feb 2019)
Key Elements to Align with State Plan

- Expansion of Work-Based Learning Opportunities

- REGISTERED APPRENTICESHIP and PRE-APPRENTICESHIP growth
  
  Recent State Solicitations:
  - GAINS grants (LWD NGO – released 10/24/2018)
  - PACE grants (LWD NGO – released 1/14/2019)

- Credentials Focus and use of Industry Valued Credential List
  
  - Local credential requests are submitted to the LWD-led Credential Review Board (multi-agency) through LWD Office of Research and Information

- Sector Partnerships

- Trade Act Program Alignment – services to the Trade Act customers in local areas
Special Attention Needed!

- Equity in Access to Services (page 10, Local Guidance)
- Physical and Programmatic Accessibility to OS Services (page 10, Local Guidance)
  - Example: Voyance Language Line for foreign language customers – use in OSCCs?
- OSCC Certification
- One-Stop Operator Procurement
  - Detail process by which LWDB will conduct competitive selection
  - Discuss effort to avoid any conflict of interest
- Priority of Service – must be described for all priority populations (not just Veterans)
  - TEGL 10-09 and NJ WINS #11-16 provide guidance on this topic
One-Stop Partner Matrix

- **Partnership Activity**: identify key relationships (and gaps)
- **Self-Assessment**
- **Potential Ranking exercise:**
  - 5 = high-quality partner / highly-linked program activity
  - 0 = no relationship yet
  - n/a = program/partner does not operate in the workforce area

- Or may use simple “X” for partners represented in local area and the partners’ activities (and leave rest blank)
Online Resources

http://njsetc.net/njsetc/localwdb/resources/

- Home page njsetc.net → Local WDBs → WDB Resources
- Final Local Plan Modification Guidance (posted 2/25/2019)
- Final One-Stop Partner Matrix (Excel worksheet) - posted 2/25/2019
- Final Regional Plan Modification Guidance (posted 2/25/2019)
- This PowerPoint (posted 2/26/2019)
Technical Assistance Contacts  (as of 2/25/2019)

Apprenticeships
Nicholas Toth, Nicholas.Toth@dol.nj.gov
John Bicica, John.Bicica@dol.nj.gov

Business Services
Howard Miller, Howard.Miller@dol.nj.gov

Industry Partnerships
Kerri Gatling, Kerri.Gatling@dol.nj.gov

Adult Education and Literacy – Title II
Dr. Danielle Jubanyik, Danielle.Jubanyik@dol.nj.gov

Youth Programming
Dr. Yolanda Allen, Yolanda.Allen@dol.nj.gov
Technical Assistance Contacts  (as of 2/25/2019)

LMI Data
JoAnne Caramelo, Joanne.Caramelo@dol.nj.gov
(and Local LMI Liaisons)

ORI – Industry Valued Credentials List (and Local Requests)
Asst. Commissioner Lesley Hirsch, Lesley.Hirsch@dol.nj.gov
David Ramsay, David.Ramsay@dol.nj.gov

Workforce, Veterans, One-Stop Career Center Ops/Accessibility, MSFW
Joe Dombrowski, Joseph.Dombrowski@dol.nj.gov

Local WDB Coordination and Support, OS Partner Services Matrix
Joe Dombrowski, Joseph.Dombrowski@dol.nj.gov

Workforce – Other Questions
Denise Givens, Denise.Givens@dol.nj.gov
Technical Assistance Contacts (as of 2/25/2019)

SETC – Northern Region
Gary Altman, Gary.Altman@dol.nj.gov

SETC – Central Region
Maureen O’Brien Murphy, Maureen.Obrien-Murphy@dol.nj.gov

SETC – Southern Region
Sheryl Hutchison, Sheryl.Hutchison@dol.nj.gov